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Amusements
National n and Crane.

How and Harry Watklns.

TbeaTEE CoMigtL Blue Beard.

AUTrF AOWK T1SEMKNTS.

Barlow's art gallery.
Room, n New York avenue,
Thomas Dowllng, sale of books.
Lecture by Robe rt T. Ingcrsoll.
For rent, furnished rooms, 6 Grant Flue.
Tslmsdge Halt Btrasburg Clock, December 10.

The FJeclrio Seminary, 1U4. Q itreet north
vest.

Trustee tale of valuable Improved property,
southeast corner of MassaihuseiU avenue and
Tenth street northwest.

SJM.N

Indications.
For Kern England and itiJdl Atlantic State;

rising laromthr, dnninuig nortXwttt ta
triad's, roofer and gtntrally clear naUr art

preeeNs,

ANDCSTBTET.

HOME AFFAIK&
cirr notes.

Room Rends New York papers la advance.
A letter received bv one of oar ladv reel

dent the other day bore the following address:
Mrs. J. A. U , En,.

Observation prove that nine oat of ten of
the swifts win wear a single cannot
ay the mulllpllratloii table through.

The ladles of the North Baptist Chnrcb,
Fourteenth street, near R. preside over a fancy fair
aud fcslltal at that cbunh.

Iter. J. I). Croissant will de
liver hlijetture on r ranee. Italy, and Hwltaerland
at Uamliue thurrh. corner of Mnth and P streets.

Ground has again been broken In tho vt
clnlly uf tl ilrclo for the erection of a
paciuua new brick dwelling. It la on the north

west corner of Thirteenth street and the circle.
The pollre would confer a great favor on

the retkdeitU of the northern set tlon of the city by
dlspenihigairowduf half grown men thatbaug
around the loxner of Sixth and U street,

Detective Miller last evening recovered
valuable overcoat, which Is held ai Iuliie

fur Ideuiiikallon Hie loop bears the
fl lowing Inscription: "berallno dal Unego
rireuie,"

The first of m aeries of spelling matches
was held In the Male Oram mar School, Franklin
Building, yesterday. There will be spelling
matches every Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock.
The public Is Invited to attend.

In the report of the meeting of the
maeii innauiiaui Association m yesieraaa pa
per. a mUtake was made In using the term marshal
fcf the Ulhtrlct of Columbia, Instead, of marshal of
ui uiuesi inuaDiMuur Associauon,

Rev. Thomas Cook, of Long Island, re
eantlv lmt lavlnir hens, which la aceri
eus blow to the laity. Button frxt. Is he a regular
clergyman or only an rtuladetpMa Bui- -
aan. nnaiantnc rrjioua juaai

The Chariot Company seem to have an
eye to bualnuis.as tbey have placed more cliarluts
on their line. The chariot are now running on
three to four minute "streets." The company Is
entitled to patronage for thus regarding and meet-
ing the wants of the public.

The medical association of the District
held a long private meeting at Uouzagallalllast
night to settle some Internal troubles. Dr. Oarneit
was accused of violating the rules of the association
lu circulating a certain pamphlet, and the proceed
Idks took the form of a trial, which resulted In the
acquittal of the accused.

There were more "Christmas Antlclpa
tlous" at the Church of the Redeemer last evening.
Mother Goose and her followers were out In strung
numbers aud the I'cene was very pretty. 1 he poem
by Dr Cox waa repeated by Rev. Edward Wilson,
lhelhrlsimasi; us and fancy articles exposed for
sale find plenty or purchasers, aud the lair seems
to bowery successful. ,

Retween six and seven o'clock yesterday
rooming a box containing two dozen pairs of
ladles shf.es was stolen off theivement In front
MiiuMara Unke's store, on leiinsylranU avenue,
between bevoiidand 1 bird streets northwist. The
boa hadjustaltfw minute previous been left there
b) one of Adams hxpressdrhers, and hlsback was
hardly turned before some unknown person slipped
up and made pff wlUi It

The ft rat number of the new Democratic
dallv tDer. tha Htuhinaton PfuL Issued tn lha old
i.hrvlct4 building, appeared yesterday. Mr. tiUUon
Hutchlns loruiernrol theLLouta 7Tes,lsUieedltor
and proprietor; Mr, John A. Cockerlll. formerly of
the Cincinnati rMoiilrcr. managing editor: Mr. M.
Marks, formerly of Uie New York Sun, news edl
tor. ana Mr. r. a. Aiaen, a vv asnington journalist,
ally editor.

null" Frlaale In the Police Court.
"Ball" Frliile, a character, who

Uvea near the Chain Bridge, appeared In the Po-

lice Court yesterday morning as the complainant
against Edward Woody, a neighbor, who was
charged with shooting Jrrlazle on the 26th of No-
vember last. The testimony showed that "Bull
was out In a boat gathering driftwood during the
late flood, and approaching too near Woodya
fcuUMi was ordered away by the latter. On his rw
fusiiis to Icat e. W ooly came out of the house with
a double barreled gun and fired at Frlsxle, pepper
Ing him reverely about the hands end legs. A war
raut waa Issued for the arrest of Woody ou a charge
or assault aud battery with Intent to kllL but
Frlsxle was unable to attend Court owing to his In
juries until yesterday, lie told his story In an

manner, aud a rigid
Tailed to confuse hlru Jnanyof the particulars of
the shooting Pr. Tyler, who attended the wounded

tan, testified that the shot were large enough toPave produced death if a vital point haabeeu
touched Alter hearing this evidence his honor
decided to send the taseto the grand Jury, and
fixed the bonds at $1 000, Woody s son became hU
surety, and he was released from custody.

New York Sociable a.

The members of the Sociable Committee of
the late New York Republican Association have
recently formed an organization to be known as
the New York Association Its olject Is to promote
social Intercourse among New Yorkers residing lu
Washington; and we are Informed that they have
alitadv a Tranced fur a eerie of sociables, tn h
gi.au atthe Masonlo Temple :du ring the winter.

The sociables given during the past few winters
bv the New York RLtvubllcan Association hit a

lcu regarded as among the principal events or
the season.

A Thler Arrested.
Mr.T. W, Davfs, a carpenter and builder,

reported st police htadquartsrs yesterday room Ina
that a quantity of tools had been atoleu during the
ptevlous night fn-- soma buildings Inoourseof
erection, vomer of Twelfth and fl fetreeU. About
noon jriivnlay Deletthe Clarvoe and Voas ar-
retted J, hn llunwm.a German, in the at t of sell
Ins tome tools, whUh were Identified as the prop
crt) of Mr. I hi is. Hunson was locked upst the
police headquarters and the tools were recovered.

Christ's Recond Coming.
Chnrles J, (lultrau, of CTilcago,

a lawrr and theologian, will lecture at the Con
rrigatlcnal Church uponChrUts second coming
Mr, (itiltcflu proposes to show that Chrit came fur
thei'wnndthiteattliedpiirucllonnrJeruialem.A It,
7n, thilt Ibe Treadling of Moody. Whittle and all
luliiblrrsauiievaiiKclMshes been a preparation,
f r ihe final Judgment Is now close at hand and oilier
thtngN In the same ronnci iloti wiually important.

Optimist Club Itaunlon.
The Optimist Club had a reunion last night,

at (he residence tf Mrs. Johnson, on O street The
gnct were entertained with inuslu and readings
b tarlousmcuiienoftliei'lub Among the par
Hi IpdiiU were Mlet Busbce aud Ward and Mrs.
Juhm-o- who executed several verj fine olns and
MisxAskle6arU)fur and Mrs, l ielu
lions and select readings

toa arcsvoi'aatid rhk lieaildt In
rotlilngthat effrit auire
IleadacbvriClflu. CusU but I'
bottles, al all drug stores.

THE LAW RECOUP.

WHAT WAS JiOXH XTt TffJf COl
XMSTJC It DAT

Supreme Conrt of the United States A Hew
Trial Granted Hawyeri It rooks, and Dal nee
-- Other Matters at the City Halt
TheMnprema Court of the Vol ted Mates.

Tjuiwoay, December , 1877.

On motion of Mr. John Baxter, A. H. Tettl
bono, esq., of Greent Hie, and Xenophon Wheeler,
eq , of Chattanooga, Tenn., were admitted to prac-

tice.
Ko.l'W, Edward J, C Atterbury. appelant, va,

Thomas B. Marrttt, assignee. On motion of Mr.
I', Phillips, In behalf of counsel, dismissed per
stipulation.

No, 129. The County of Maoon, plaintiff In error,
vj. James F. Shores. Argument continued by Mr.
J. H Htevenson, for defendant In error, and con
eluded by Mr.' James carr, for plaintiff In error.

No. 13a The Hannibal aTid 8L Joaeph Railroad
0rapany,plalntlrT"n error, va. John T. Ilusen.
Argued by Mr, James Carr. Tor plaintiff In error,
and by Mr M. A. Iaw, for defendant In error.

No. 72. William MClarrahan, plaintiff In error,
vs. The New Idria Mlnlnr Comnanv. Artrument
commenced by Mr, Charles P. Chaw, fat plalutlff

Adjourned until at twelve o'olook,

DUtnrt Court.
CllCtm COUKT CHIir Jf STICK CABTTtH.
Wallace r. Welrh verdict for plaintiff for

$421. A. &MSMmanACo.v.rhrts.Msdei;fudir
ntctit for t9 2 notwithstanding plea, linti
Johnson A Co. vs. John Barry el sU demnrrer sus-
tained, leave to amend, and' Judgment George
Adams vs C. F. lloltsrtan. etal; judgment before
affirmed, for plaintiff fbrtM and eosU, Tltackfnrd
va. Duwnlnv! vanllrt for tilalntlff fort 1ST Mind

Mil,
liliUS
lArje

costs. Marton vs. Klramefl; verdict furderendaut
for costs. Jones vs, Rooneyj Verdict for defendant

venw usiuaea, ami can,
SUtTfl

Equity aWa, Mary Otterhaup va, Jeha Osterhaup,
for divorce, Rtward Ellsworth, executor, vs. T.
B. Entwloilo et.AL,' far dUAorery and account
Lewis Cook vs. Julia Cook, fovdlvorce. Lewis Ruf
fin et sX vs. C IX Uawkea. for aooount recelTed and
restralnlna- crder.

JUwsf--U- Martin vs. Benedict Mllbornat.
au on note, rairica iteany vs. J, u. Tucker, on ac-
count MaryF, 8roith va. Frederick Douglass, In
replevin, J. A. Ritchie va J. 1L lucker, lnre- -

lAsalgwatoaU for
CIRCUIT CntJRT CUlET JtTRTICK CABTTEm.
No. 334, Morrison, Herman A Co. vs. Benver,

oi inacxi no. uoa, rinciair vafarnunee ilmrtrptown Railroad fVmuanr: No. SfiA.

Hmith vs No. SOI. O'Brien va Ritchie;
No. 364, Mc Phcnon A Carlisle vs. Cox; No 360,
Latta vs. Cltgctt; No, 867, Frgood A Co-- vs. V

Ko. 2S. lUlIantTna vs. KnlihtiNo. 373. Power
vs. Lane; No.37i, hinipann is. toblpman; NO.S7B.
oiuooi va. nation, no.iJf uuiqcs is. utunuen.
Mew Trial for EaAaalstat ftoeretary Raw

yor, of Custom Malnea,
and P. V. llruoka.
In tha case of the United States vs. Sawyer,

Haines, and Brooka, convicted In September last
of conspiracy to defraud the Govrrnmentby Hhe
panageofa false and Irandolcnt claim through
the Treasury Department, the argument for a new
trial commenced last Friday, and was continued
yettcrday by Carpenter for the defend-
ants, to whom District Attorney Wells replied fur
the prosecution In opposition to the motion for a
new trial.

The defense had the right to close the argument.
but upon Mr. Carpenter's rising to do so the Judge
(UseArthur)saldi

I have heard this motion armed quite as
touches I desire, 1 shall now proceed to act upon
a twiliit thatrt-al- do not renulra much discus
sion. I hare thoueht It proper that counsel should
nave an onponuniir io irrM;us meir tibws ujmhi
the application now made for a new trial orr each
slle without Intending myself to pan upon most
of the questions thst ha e been discussed.

It was apparent at the trial, and It la made more
so by what has taken place since, that the defect of
trial to which the defendant were subjected Is,

more Dalnable than la any case thatKrhapa, presented for my consideration. The
simple question Is, whether they are to bear
the consequences, or whether tbey shall have
an opportunity In which to remedy the dis-
advantage tn which they have already
been subjected J and I mutt con Teas that
after a trial has been contested so earnestly and
occupied so much time that It Is a very serious
ouestlou whether tho defendants, havlnir had an
opportunity, should be permitted a second time to
hava atrial for reasons which Uiev couM have con-

irouea in me nrst piace. uui, irom some cause or
other, perhaps not exclusively owing to their own

sassuuaRtauaauwaszBMiAwitfiuucib.
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negioct, inrw uviniuauw hi nut uiu iu auiaii- -
tageofa full defense.

"i nave renecieu upon uia ca uurina toe srgu'
ment and since the papers were read.and.upou the
whole, I au of opinion that It Is the duyr of the
court to grant a new trial and to give these parties
what they may consider a full opportunity to defend
themselves.

" as to tne propositions oi law mat nave Dcen ar--
here I shall net now decide. I desire tn have

t understood that Inasmuch as this was tha first
of these series of caaes that we have tried here, that
trhana titers was soma exrusa for the manner In
which the defense tried the case. The waul of
preparation was evident rrom tne nm mo-
ment that the trial began. The parties snd
counsel appeared to be wading and feeling
their war through, and although the counsel-o- ne

of them now present Is usually
rharaeterlxMl bv rreat Industry and for extraor
dlnary preparation, in the present case there ap-
peared to have been no steps laken ; and the reason
assigned now Is that the trial was precipitated upon
thain tiuex netted Y.

irinr

ulamlncllnel to think, upon the whole, that It
would be exercising a Just discretion on the part of
the court, under these circumstances, to give these
parties one more chance; and.wlihout revising the
views which I expressed to the Jury on the facts
as they iAn appeared, I think 1 will make that
order in thU: case.

the order then saay be made granting a new trial.

Jadgments by Default.
Chief Justice Cartter yesterday permitted

Judgment by default to betaken In the following
cases: Arms A Ketcham va Samuel Carpenter et
si , for $711.75: C a Tanner vs. Willi sm Crelg.tor
ftlSGo; Clllxens' National Bank vs. E.B. Tracy et
aL,for$lM; August Petersen vs. G. F. Gullck, for
$1000; Cltlxens' National Bank vs. ttF. Davis et
al against Davis for $8M Boker, Bros. A Co. vs.
Henry titelnberg et al.. against Moses Kelly for
IH0.: Harbour A Hamilton vs. J.C. DulinetaU
forli-10- NelUAMcCrearr va G. T.Langleyet
al , against Langley for $i: National Metropoli-
tan Bank vs. E. D. Famham et at. against Moses
Kelly for $175; National Metropolitan Bankvs J.
M. Hodges et al-- against Moses Kelly for $200;

national Metropolitan nana vs. a. j. nncactai,
aaralnst Moses Kellr for $150 National Mctronoll
tan Bank vs. Michael ihea et al against Moses
airy lor siwj national sieiropoutan nans va

National Matronolitan Bank va Thomas Battset
a!., against Moses Kelly for l; Reglnstd Fen--
dall, assignee, vs. II. G. Fant et al, for IIO-W-.

Domastle Infelicity.
Mr. Louis Cook, through his counsel, jV. IT.

Wlswell, esq- - has filed a bill for divorce from his
wife, Julia Cook. The parties were married In
thU District, In U70, and lived together until Octo-

ber, 1875. when he left her, giving as his reason for
so doing, that while absent from home, between
March 20, and June 2$, 1875, she received the vlslu
of Daniel Johnson, both 'day and night, at the

of tha husband, on V street northwest and
at divers other times committed adultery with tho
person named. He asks for divorce and custody of
me cnita.

Marrlae; Lieonaoa.
Marriage licenses hare been issued to the

following petitioners: r. vr. streets ana Ida tt.

Posey, Robert W. Self and Ruberta. Beat, both ot
Westmoreland County. Va i Henry Tavlor and Car
rle Johnson; Edward Clark, of Prince Georges
County, Md, and Laura Watson, of this city ; 7 bos.
MeNafly, of Ohio, and tiusle D. Gonzenbaeh, of this
!... k'.in. 1lurlr anil lllnfilh MnSllMi Wvilli IUWUII . ...., n. v.i.iii, ,i

W. Thomas and Iaura N. Thhompson, both ef
Charles County, Md ; W lllism Quarles and Laura
rt auungion ; . auu x.menuc cabw.

Real Estate Transfwrs.
F. W. Jones to IlenrletU Strac!, for R200,

loU S, 4, and 5, square o;ii T. H. G.Todd to H. B

Moulton. for IC14 87. lot M, square 209. William
Miekney et al. trustees, to fwls Howard, for
$lM40,lot 9, square 214 11. tt, Cummingi to II.
M. Boker, for I1.M7 75. lot 21, wiuaro 116 E.J
Hanan to James Bonnage.ter $M,0u), sub lot in.
square oiu.

follco Court,
Diitrict . Agnes White, vagrancy

ninety dars. James Corcoran, vagrancy; sixty
days. Joseph llaffly paid $A for refuflng to assist a
policeman. Robert Williams, a vagrant, went
don n fur 00 days. Ellen Pu"ket. profanity i ills- -

misscil ipecjiargo oi exacunR an nniawiui
against A Cohen, a pawnbroker, was dis-

missed j
L'mttd Waies rasrs Richard White, atlas Hark.

was charged with stealing a pocket book from a
lady on venth street northwest The case was
dlmled, as the theft could not be proven. John
Couusel, engaging in a street affray, fined
$5 or eten ii 11 rhard Wagner beat his
Uter Jcannetts on Ihanksglvlng day, for

which he iio.nl $5. Dennis Newman was
charged with the larceny nf an overcoat
rrom Albert uarter no case could De made and
the defendant was dlHchareed. Jennie Bertram,
iharged with keeping a house of 111 fame, was fined
lluO James Neal Charlra Llpplncott,
fined Morten days Edward Woody wascliarKOa
wiui snooting "nun ' r rixaie ou the JGth of Novem-

berlast. Thecaewaisenttothsgrandjury,bonds
being (lied at $1000. John T.HcriTcner was ar
reigned on the charge of stealing two mules from
John Dixon, who keeps a store on the canal i con
iinuen nnui ieceraoer li, i nomas rnwaginrs
asMtulled Jaties llasactt and waa fined $;,from
wuica an appeal was noieu.

$3.50 CiiiLhREN's Ulsters. EuEXAif'a,7th and E.

flxoitumurrjf xs ws.

KIVER FROlrT.
y4rWred Arnew's wharf Schooners Jen

nle Itosalene, Tooker, Fall Rher to load roali
MJIIr II VIWI K, l'VH IVI1. niUI AMAI WIICU KCUlVUt
toJ.G.AJ.M. Waters.

(7roirrf Schooner J. A. Beckennan, Andrews,
New Bedford, with coaL

roRT.
Entered flteamer Express, Barker, Baltimore,

with assorted cargo of morehandise to District
merrhanta.

(fftiml Steamer Exnresa. Barkar. Bsltlmor.
with return freight

XEPAIRINO THK'MlLLg.
The mills are undergotng repairs prior to the

water belne turned on the ueorsretown level of tha
canal, whit h, as heretofore staled, wlllp on Salur
uar u viuiiunj, nutii iiiej win start. tiia inachlnery Is receiving a thorough overhauling and
being thorouahly cleaned and placed In running
order The emptying of the Georgetown terel, ren-
dered neccary by the late freshet has entailed
upon the. miller a loss of thousands of dollars, the
exact amountofwhlch cannot at present beeatl
mated.

ON rut BAU.
The schooner Baker Is still grounded on the bars

lit the rut Pert of her cargo was removed yester-
day, and the Uif boats W lam A.Bell, Kate, dmltU
Petit, and Comet attempted to pull her off, but
failed. Khe will be further lightened when
It Is hoped the ton will succeed In getting her off.

The schooner W llllan Vt Ithers, Caj.u W Teddy, ar
rived at the Great Falls Irs Company's wharf vea
terday tnornln. ladan with etml fur IWnlnl un
sins, in crossing me oars snegrounaea, ana it was
with great difficulty that four tuts could get heron.

The schooner Enoch Moore, laden with cement
being a vessel of light draught, passed over the
bars yesterday without striking, aud arrived safe at
the fool of Ufgh street
T1IK WEST-ST- Err rHKSDTTKKIAN CHURCH

FESTIVAL.
The festival In progress at Forrest Hall for the

benefit of the Presbyterian Cnurch was
better attended last night than It has been any
night since It commenced. Mrs, F. L. Moore, as-
sisted by Misses FJIa Stephenson, Virginia Gordon,
Julia Moore, and Blauche Campbell, of Wash
Ington. presides at the fruit table, Mrs. W.
II. Dougail and Mrs. R. K. Ullteuhouse, assisted
by the Misses Dougsl and Ulttenhoise, at the
supper table; Miss Julia Gilbert and Miss M Ida
Nicjojson, at the boot table: Mrs. W, W.
Curtis, assisted by the Misses Bell aud
Blundon, at the Ice cream table; Mrs, Br.
Brace, assisted by MUs Ella Uodey and
Miss Mary Wlnshln, at the fancy goods table;
MUs Ella Wells and Miss Kelly, st the an gallery;
Miss Vlrelnla Douasl and MUs Etta Miller, at the
cigar stand. Misses Goddard and benoyer, at the
tua pniiHi imuu, miss iia uuuro, bbsimou oy ansa
Cornelia Coyle. of asblngton, at the flower steud.
Thefesthal will closolo nlaht. and all who wish

pass enjoyable are ad-- 'public
visit Forrest Hall. One the bears resemblance to

features of the festival la that vliltors ara not Lored
to death by being Importuned to take a chance In
iht raffle ofa doieu or more articles.

OsROBTOWN rARAQRtPna.
iciiij vimi.naiiiuKi, avuu . , uril- -

town, are storminr at the W Hotel.
air Hireling oi .neiteorgiiownuAinoiio jtioeniia

Beneficial Hockty the following oliUcrs were
eierien lur iiioyear io.oj iTCiiueui, Arinur Bmaii;
first D.OIeary; second

Johu Stanton: recording secretarr.ILD Ulce:
financial secretary, Cornelius Rjsnj treasurer,
i tr it a aianer; manual, n, ji. u, inorn.

The repairs at the niouth of the fewer at Deener
A Ciiwtl a and Itav'a mil Is will bo eatnoletiHltrdav.
The Hiipcrlntendsntnfbirceti will commence tins
morninf w lay pijnj to maxe tne necewi ry urain-ag-

at the abutmeuu of tho M street bridge.
THB STRIKERS AT WORE.

BIx of the stone cutters enaed eultlno-stan-

for tha new Georgetown Coliexe building, aud who
w Ith others si ruck for higher wages a few days ago,
returned to work yesterday at the old price of ten
cents Der sUDerficial foot and It la ex doc ted that
others will Join them

MrmjI Overcoats. Euxmam Bros., 7th and X.

Polleo ConsinUsloaers,
The Board of Police Commissioners met at

CN o'clock last evening, and transacted the fol
lowing business)

The treasurer of tha District submitted a list of
persona whose licenses have been spproved.but
have tailed to pay their tax. Referred to MaJ.
Kicbards for Investigation.

A communication was received from George C
Maynerd, offering to place a telephone In each ata- -
uun iiuup at a coat oi ? caca.

'ina lata ttronenv eiarr. intoro-- ic ntrriAt msn
leave tn withdraw certain recommendations from
the flies, which was granted.

Private Marshall having losthU manual, anew
one was ordered to be furnished him at his own
expense

Capt Brock submitted his report for the month
of November, showlhr tnat .lha dlselDllne of tha
force wss good. The sanitary condition of the
different station houses is good, except that of the
tecona iTecinct, wnicn was oraerea to oe in-
spected The supply of Ice at the s

was ordered to be stopped.
The secretary was directed to call on therlleuten

ants of the different preriucU for reports nirarding
the progress made In drilling A number of needed
articles were ordered to be supplied. Stctnemets
at ju "uiiwuhcwi ini me new giove uau arriieo
and will be supplied to day.

Private KeDnler waa fined $25 for neslect of duty
and notified that a repetition of the inTeuse would
be sufficient cause for dismissal. Private Howe
wasflued$5 for overstepping the bounds of duty
In arresting a party of 7ouug mm for disorderly
conduct while they were walking quietly down the
Avenue.

A number or bills were annroved and ordered to
be paid.

LieutenenU In charge of precincts were cautioned
against wasting gas.

The board then went into executive session and
grarted the following licenses : John Lyons. Doml
UIIK HUIIIV1 ll, !. IkVIU, fKIIICl V. UUUVJMk w miiw
for.) T. Rocnslc A Son. W. 1L WUkenlng, George
Dreachsr, and Michael O Connor.

$4 Mik's Overcoats. Kisemam Baoa., 7th and E.

Michigan State Association.
Unlike most of the e State organiza-

tions in this city, the Michigan Association is still
alive. It held lu annual meeting, which was well
attended, last evening, at Beck's 1UIL M. E. N.
Howell presided, and P?T. Bowen was secretsry.

The following gentlsmsn were elected ofXcers of
the association for the ensutngyeer: President, M.
K.N. Howell; url J. Baxter; secre-
tary, P. T. Bowen t treasurer, George C. Maynard.
The following were announced as the execntive
committee: C0I.E.M Marble. MaJ. William fclckles,
lion. Url Bacon, William 1L Barton, and M. L.
lllntlDi.

On ran tlon. tha axaeutlva eoxamlttAa and tha ofn
cars of the association were appointed a committee
to DKMrs sod rtMrt srktTi.mmi for a reunion
on the t anniversary of the admission of
MicDigan as a niai in ine union. 10 ne neia on tne
tutu ui rfsiiuMij, ioio. turn nnuiiiiilvc waa iniimcf
ea to meet mineomceoi AssisiantAnorney-ue-
erai Marble on Friday evening. December 14.

The Senators and Representatives In Congress
from M ichlgan were unanimously sleeted
members or the association.

After an interesting excoange or opinions, in
which. Messrs. W. E. Creary, Hon. U. J. Baxter, P.
A. AUCI, VP. wl. I . B7CIICJ, K.pk. U, A, SJOU, SI. S

L.JI Smith, Rev. Georxe Taylor, and others
tookpart, the association adjourned to meet lbs
orst inursaay evcnins; in January

oOVHtcoAT. EiaxiiAN Baoa., 7th and K

A Frustrated Chlldstealer,
On the arrival of the Western bound train

at the Baltimore and Ohio depot last evening quite
an excitement was crested by the attempted ab-
duction, of a Utile girl aged two years, belonging to
a German woman en rvufs for Pittsburg. A drunken
man. named John McLean, who got un the train at
Baltimore, made himself disagreeable to the other
passengers oy his boisterous conduct On the ar
rival of th train at the depot In this city he picked
up the little girt snd started to go out of the car
with her. The mother screamed and Implored
help from the male passenf ers, only one of whom,
Mr. Roman, (of the firm of Roman A Cox, of this
city,) could be found who wss willing to lake hsr
part. He ordered the fellow to put the child
down, and on his refusal to do sn collared him aud
a lively scrlmmsge ensued. During the the
mother managed to regain possession of the child'
McLean was handed over to Officer Gormen, who
marched him to tha Seventh Precinct Station,
where hews locked up for hearing before Judge
Diiell this lha woman, not being ablsto
speak EnglUh, would beef noactuuntas a witnes,
and she was allowed depart for he destination.
McLean bore the matter very phlloaophh ally, say
Ing that he only did It for a Joke; but It Is doubtful
if this Jocular cltlien will trouble any more chil-
dren for some time come.

Accident from Prlylng-- .

Yesterday, twelte o'clock, a man bj
the name of Dray, who keeps a provision store
corner of Eighth and If streets north we t, Mhlle
driving up Ninth street, near K, lu a fast and rare
leas manner, knocked down and run over a little
lad named II arry fears, w ho resides on 1 hirtrentn
street, near O street. Both wheel of the heavy
grocery wagon aedover the boy's face and lietk,
audit was purely good luck that the latter wss
not broken. Ths little fellow was carried Into the
Bijou cigar store and a physician tailed He said
no bones were broken, but the bruises were qulls
severe. The blame was rltrhtly plaied upon the
driver, for It was perfectly evident to all who saw
the accident that lied ho been driving In a mode
rate and careful manner he would not have run
over the lad, whose face was turned toward tho
horse.

jijriicT ArrAins.
I' t

Mora tight osi ttto litre eta.
The Engineer hat ordered the erection of

street lamps In the following localities) Oneon cor-

ner of Tenth and D streets southeast; fire on G

street, between First street west and North Capitol
street; four on B street, between New Jersey ave-

nue and South1 Capitol street;, wit on ooruerof F
slrretand New Hampshire avenue; one on corner
of F and sixteenth streets; two at railroad crossing,
Massachusetts and Delaware avenues northeast: one
on corner N street and NswJsrsey avenue sonth

Minor 1)1 striot Note.
A. 8. Whl asks a drawback on lot 17, sruare

610.

Auditor has passed bllli amounting to

Gas lamps are aked for at the corner of Fifth
and Boundary streets northwest.

JMrect lamps are asked for on K, between Sev-
enth and Icnth streets, southwest

The Slxters or the Academy of Visitation,
Georgetown, claim relief from Irregular taxation.

The Commissioners bare declined to pardon
Rollins Perkins, cottvlctei of carrying concealed
weapons.

Attontton ha been railed to the condition ot
Corooran road, running atong the south line of the
Bchuelsen l'ark.

Mr. Edward J. Lynch desires to know why the
gas lamps on Third, between B and C streets south
west are not lighted.

The Board of Health reqttesta that the alley be-
tween L and M and Twcutteth. and Twenty-firs- t
streets be put lu a sanitary condition.

The trustees of the East Washington Church,
corner of Fourth and K street southeast; claim
damages for Injury done their edifice by changing
the street grade.

The Engineer has been directed to furnish tne
I iii rector of Buddings with 30 ooo paving brick, rn
lieu of an equal number taken from the old Jail,"

kl.L ...... - r -- .l- ....I.n men n in aiDntr iMr irimicHui . .
The Engineer has authorised Mr.'B. W. Bailey

torrpairineconrreiepayeinen. in wivihouimoi uh
alle nn the north side of O street, between Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets northwest
Z Permits to build here have been (raed'to
Joseph Crabtree, three brick dwelllnn on B street,
between 'Third and Four aud a half southwest.
tVfcjuo; tt V. Bewail, repairs at 11$ Thirteenth street
northwest $10.

The Auditor has Imoed bU wsrrantl to the
Elnkltig-kun- Commissioner for $3t7i.li,- - the
amount ot iniereu on ine noons ana kk oi uie
late corporation" of Wash In gton andGeiHgetuwii
due January 1, 1875. .

Permission has been granted William if
Mohler to act curb and lay a twelve-roo- t brick
pat emeut and throe f tot gutter on the
cist side of NewJeray avenue, between Feirnd,
and IV streew northwest, theovemmeut fUrnuh
lng the material, j

The ruramunlcatlon of Mr. John P. Agnew A
Co.. agrnu of the New Central Company of George-
town, In relatlim to lallng out a licrnso. has
returned- by the District Attorney, with an opinion
jhat thU company must either give up the negotia-
tions of freights or take out a license as commercial
Droxera.

to a pleasant and evening The room of the superintendent of
tisedto of pleasant properly acountryvr second- -

In

s

honersry

Hlxglns,

a
morning

to

to

Careless
about

liamllse
around protnlscously. Thoa are suumuteu as
samples ofgtMMls that the bidder prcposu nirnUh
lug to Hie Ii let i let guvemmcnl at the annual
letting on the 12th Instant.

$8 0vxncocTs,at Romak A Cox's.

.tJUL'fihMJWTS.

Opera-IIoiis- e.

athleen Mvonrnen" wae. ancctwfully
repeated hut evening by the Watklns company
The play give scope for the talcnlsof thote pre-

senting It, and the opportunity ha not been unim-
proved. Tonight Watklns will havoabeno-lit- ,

and her earnest endeavors please her audi-
ence should cant for her a crowded house. In
honor or the occasion a new and very attractive
bill will be presented. Two plays are on the pro- -

ram me "Marriage" tl "That Htuband of! line." "Marriage" Is a comedy which has met
Wltn great success in otner ciuea,ana -- mat i

of Mine" U a farce written by Harry Watklns
Rose and Harry Watklns and MUs Amy Lee will
appear In each, and, as they are well supported,
there is little doubt that the performance will be
verv fine. "Msrriag" will also be presented at
the mailuee to morrow.

Tneatre Cotnlqne.
Manager Rogers' efforts to glvo a

variety entcrtaliiment to nightly 'rewarded by
good houses. This week the programme Is excep-
tionally fine. This U tho last week of the

mimics, Charles S. Rogers atidMUs
Mattlo Vlckers. and their burtesaues are well worth
seeing. fthe ik.Mt..

purchasers ,.,lcs.il
star: Mr, Will II. Morton; the Irish comraedlaha,
ScanlonandCronln; Mile. Liulaede Louise, Mur-
phy and Morton, song men; Mr. Jske
Budd, and a score of others make up an unusually
strong combination.

xcture by Cod. Itohart O, Incereell.
Col. Robert Q. Ingenoll will deliver a lec-

ture Lincoln (all next vtednesdsy night The
mere announcement will be sufficient to pack the
faaiu'lfls rsdiral views and cplgrammatlo elo-
quence have made him famous, tso orator living
has been more rapturously applaudrdlor more'
nerreiy aenouncea. 1 ui re is ptrnap more purine
curiosity to tec the man and test hla elnqueme In
the case Col. Invrersoll than that of any other
lecturer lo the Held.

be

to

al

of In

The National Theatre.
Tor real fun and Jollltr so "d

hear Robson and Crane in their characters Soycanf
Coto Hart stthe National. We thought

we had lauthod before, but,neter as we dldlaht
nlcht R d colons situations, sudden transf rma-
tlnns. and varied scene make it oneol the most
rharmlngplsts we ecr wltuevscd. "To mske
nlghtor il'alfyou fnnt to do Ir to go and hear
KODSon aim 1 rane aim coarse 1. i jiusier, vou
know." Our Barhalors'l la exiuallr rood, ana In
this Messrs Ribson and Crane sppear this and to-
morrow evening. Every one should htar them.
iney umiauu care away wonuvriuny easy,

Oakey Hall to Lcotnre In Washlngten.
Oakcy Hall will Irclurts at Lincoln Hall ou

Monday evenlug. Ills lecture In Boston drew a
large audience of lu most cultivated cltltcns. The
Boston papers, without exception, extolled hls
eloanence. and snokaof the lecture as orlslnal In
contepiion, a seii a aoiuirauij uaiirercu. ins
lacttrreaa rtrenared for Washlnaton will abound
In references to political notables here.

Boys Overcoats. Eiikman's, 7th and a.

A Busy Beene at the Labor Kxchawge.
Tho Labor.Exchange has cliangod froa the

Ideal luto the real. Viheu It vu first Init! toted
people thought It was doomed to a short life aud
that lu scheme were Utopian, but. with the best
men and manager In the District at Its head. It has
worked lu way along until now It takes a bold
slsnd and challenges the knotty problems ef the
labor question by refusing to be governed by cir-
cumstance, preferring rather to. make the
clrcumioances obey 1L li does not wait
for Congress or municipal aid, but
Its rnsnajrerB. with that Indomitable will
which has characterised all their raoveraenU, as
snmed the responsibility themselves, snd ssy to ths
poor roan, Hare are the Implements and there the
work' go and earn your bread.' Work Is to be
given to forty men dally, and ihelr salary fifty
cenUner day amall.tn be sure, but better tliau
starvation b lo be paid them cachevculng The
work undertaken Is the Oiling up or the old canal,
which has brad neittlanra and fever for months.
When filled wilt add to tho city area five acres of
goou lanu.

To the women applicants light work has been
Jltcn In tbeway of inaktusT paper bags for the

Department. A lady from an exten
slvo manufactory In New York has rorao ou lo In-

struct the tyros, and the bags they turn out are
by Lomrojssinner ue luo tn be perfiruuouiued Yesterday the work becanjuid

twenty six emllianu were put to work, who ap-
peared to enjoy their novel occupation.

Mr. Hits Is the general overseer ot this depart-
ment, and lu her Industry and unselfish x.al much
of the success of the Exchange Is due.

A srLEMptn sssortment of hoMdsy goods st
Schellcr Actsvens' National Hotel drugstore. Prices
very low.

mil)

Wlllard's is. Good all's Benefit,
Much good taste has been displayed In ar-

ranging the entertain ment to be offered to tho
friends of Miss Goodall as well as In the
selection of the artliU and the assignment of
their parU. As theie things are neiewisry pre
requisites to successful execution of programme,
the prospect for a gratifying treat In both music
and acting may reasonably be expected. The fair
beneficiary will appear In the comedy, "A Widow
Hunt," as Afr AiiuruoWn, and will execute sev-
eral pieces of music. B he pones musics) talenu of
superior merit, and w III render her iwru In a pleas-
ing and creditable manner, BIm Is in be assisted
lu the drama by Prof, llsy and Messrs Joyce end
lfcnnlx.nf tho Ruikttone Club, ami also by Mrs,
Camp, Miss Wallace, and Miss Lola Goodall.
Professor Can field will assist In ths munlc.as will
also the Washington paugerbuiid Mr. J. o. Kubel
will accmnpatiy the roial musle ou the grand
Weber piano, and Mr. J. P. HcottwlU besUge man-
ager. This array of talent w hope will call forth
a full homo and the audience will flud great
pleasure In attending.

We call the special attention of our readers to
the notice of the Elect No hemiuary In another col-
umn. Oar lilUeits may be sure that Mr, Richards
w 111 have a good school.

113 OTikooiTS. EiaudNHsoa.lhfjnJK

LIXUT. PAT.MBn'S rUJfXKAL.

Rartal ef at Victim of the Jlnroa, Dleaator,
The funeral ,nf LlenU tataueri Oltllnrs

ralraer.oue of the victims of the Huron,
whloh took place at two o'clock yesterday, was
very largely attended. The services were held at
the late residence of Lieut Palmer, corner of Six-

teenth knd 0 streets, and the body was Interred In
Oak Hill Cemetery, The number of army and
navy officers present was very noticeable. Among
them were Admirals Powell, Rodsers, Reynolds,
Helftidge and Howell, and Commodore Wyman.

The funeral was In rhsrge of undertaker J. O.
Oawler. The remains were Incased In a metallic
casket, bearing on the ltd a handsome silver plate,
with the customary Inscription. The casket was
shrouded with the American flag and heaped with
tributes of flowers. There were two very handsome
anohors, four rmsse. and au elaborato pillow and
crown, made rf the cholcert flowers. Per, W lllism
Parct It l .rector of tha Frlphany Church-pe- r
formed the Episcopal funersl service at the house.
The rakct was borne lu tho hearse by eight sailors.
The cortex, tinder the escort of a battel (on or ma-
rines, with the Till Marine Band. procecdeM then
tn the cemeterrrin Ocorgrtown, where the burial
service of theFpUmpal Church was resd, the cas-
ket was lowcrd, and the msrlnes fired three rounds
over the grave. The pall bearers were LleuKW ln,
Lee, Mason. Meigs, Kennedy, and eellridge, U.3.N-an- d

Master Conway and Ensign Young, of the
Huron, .

Fail and winter Ulsters, at Eischan'b.

slot el Arrivals,
TCNMTf I, B Heaeortc and wtfl. N V ReV

hlln-- M1: II G Oplfin. WI Vlnsl.Urttl B W B
lluine Ms.IfnJM llawley, Ittj W 11 itaudnlph.

. Lieut I I, Phillip. UN II N: J M tlerrenholT,
w U an-- rM I, It I: A H draves, N Yt T It Hunt Phtl
alelphla: F. W Hal- -. MY'WAH litreUa 1. i1: W
K Howard, N Yt W Itoe, J G WMUhsrbr, phlladsl

liu Rlrhard NmUh. Cincinnati. It ft'imarn anilK J K Ahoott, Cincinnati. COHmlth. Ill W
w

1 1

FitHTi. it 11 it limn, c u waronifr "'
who, (lncimmn it f worn mi h n iieaa, v u a
Duncan onto: 11 II Hawkins, Dtmn;T F'mk and
wi,IOBanyantaonN Yt K Knapn, Gnrlnnall;
LDoftrte. UnMncnlDn ftUg4.A1at (IK
Ball uhlot JJMlnkaird wlfo.Maaa: Lfl Xoott. Fla:
W Wacgnner and wire, L aacnnar. Nil M rtarpwr,
Wt: UJToolllngsRnlwIfr.Md JohaBrnwalng,

Mr M BouUall, Miss Lou Soutball and Ml-
SalHerVn.thall.Va, ,

HlMnTf-- P BeUln and wIV Jellea BenHTt
John HII, N J l I. N H'er. N Y BO Honfhion, Ha
Jne. O l t II H !. UililMmnal Hmtih.J H litOaiv M Wllatnskl. N Y H W Hooker, Vert 80
Arnold.; It 1l linn 1) M Fort, Htrirfe lane Knew
and rm ll r, LB Hibeit, Hen W It KellU, W It "em-
ber and wlfr, ( Lyn and wife phliat 0 Raymond,

ltiimle'1, Altniiri 11 K Chase, Jnbn K Vokk,Marry liowland. tnat F lhx'gsr H Tt JImw
Heor.lxmir Keenli.a, K ) BOKInc,
NJ Wnlelortmih. lieniuel flood NY It J I

HIiHM Martui, n O Jceih Harrison, N Y.
ynttonol 11 WM1)ama,)fnt J HUmnnd.Pa: Hflten- -

reiner, ii 11 J n inuer, ' a lion i iwifrrn, i ji
7. 0 Jwp, iMmlit H G Xliiward. Ill- - W J Irehrr,

Uiuri V'. & II ltraalr. PtJ J I Fltrh. N Vt J Time
her, N Yl (I H King, Md, lion J ItrUbt, Tenm J Ma
son, W VN Kj lilSUS, Vaj T J Jj wasa, if Yr

nr, Jmwft M M Wine, va-- J f uccar. u F Itansi,
M'HW I ore M, txtr; la R Acton. M J P.

Ftreh. NYlUW Hits Pat n F tlsnieron, (lilaty V

K Umrirk. paj linn J W Davit, W Va" P Wicklln,
va 11 rneii"t nimnii 11 ninfinii ti r
KArum. llo1 C K HomK New OrierntJ K W

Cincinnati in nisiey, vat jj ji Jones,

V. tlnn I'n Ttfffierilet. NVi llnA Uljrtbk.N Vl
CidR Hlfamllt, citg; A M Kmersnn and wlla N Yt
Jno U Wliarion Ky. W It Divl Ph'lndelptihu K 11

lrt and wlfe.N Y 8 Van R Fonda, Xy: A W Walls

Aritnatnm.- -n Ashhont. Phralelnhlat Gen WW
nlknap,Iowai John Hievena, NY J Innta
and wle, I.vinan rlmore, Brw klynt Itv Br Van
Antwerp Hey lir Mwin Hay Dr Hammond. Ut
Mary's toutitr. Md, Lieut R M G Brown, Anapoljf.

nurrfaif. j F m,th. Kyi J lfersbeig, Allanyt J
W MrCnmb and wife, Baltimore; W LGurdon. Mtrh;
na Waolmoraand wire, K Vl fl II Danstc. Md; L J
rlarker. Roiloii. n H Fitch. Mai rose. Ilaa: G II
jlanimond and 'amlly, Naw Orlaana,

w'rrfv( mn. w v Meniiiogn,ciiT a W uneven,
N Y J liltonton. RIt F II Larier, N Yl H WUI
laina,JTlJivn.Mia J Rldi.evray.MJl Mr Walker,
NJ Hon A W frpatea, Mdj O Harretl. N Y.

$10 Reaver Overcoats, his rmam's, 7th and E.

A New lee Company,
A new loo company, on the

plan. Is being formed In this city, and Is meeting
with success. An enterprise of this kind has long
been wanted. In the hands of the proper parties,
there is no question of Its ultimate succesa. No
business tn thtH District btaa greater monopoly! hsn
the Ice trade. Tho companies here have never
elf eh us our money s worth. I As cheap as ice could
bo had last year, the cltlxens ef Washington had to
pay 18. $10, and $12 per ton last season.

The shares of the proposed nompanyl
and It U expected thst a majority of

$25 each.
the stockhold

MUaMaud Bhrppard is era will be large of neceaaarlly
- ... .... . .... I r.,lU. ... n... ..Ill Innll.l.l.
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$6 90 Ovescoat, Eiienan Baos.,.cor. 7th and X

St, Paul's Church Coaoert,
The concert for the benefit of St. IWa

Episcopal Church will be given at Lincoln Hall
this evening, The leading amateurs or the city
will sppear, and a fine programme hss btn ar
ranged. Misses Era Mills and Jennie Bryan, and
Messrs. John Fugh, E. J. Whipple, W.A.WIdney,
and the male octette choir nf bt. Paul's Church will
sing, and Prof. Carl Blcbter will preside at the
piano.

Fancy plaid Ulster. Eiifkak: Baoa., 7th and E.

Fink Heavy Bulls are selling very cheap at
Roman A Cox's, 607 Seventh street.

CHtLDBEN'a Qt ercosb, at EMrtfAN't, 7th and 2,

The Btrasbnrs; Clock.
It will bo noticed that this wonderful and

Ingenious piece or mechanism will rooit open to
this city. Having hsd a moat successful run of
over four weeks In Baltimore, lu great attractive
merit haw been sufficiently established.

OvtnroATS for boys, Lisemax, 7th aud E.

CITY ITEMS.

CoDLfvra Oil and Lime. Inva-
lids need no longer dread to take that great specific
for Rnnsumntlon. Asthma, and threaten In coueha

Cod Liver Oil. As prepared by Dr, Wllbor It Is
robbed of the nauseating taste, and also embodies
a preparation 01 me pnospnata oi time, giving

fha very artlcla reouired to aid tLa healln
qualities of the oil, and to recreate where disease
has destroyed. It also forms a remarkable tonic,
and will cause weak and deblllUled persons lo be
come strong and robust. For sale by all respectable
drugglsu throughout the country, ami should be
Kepi in every lamiiy ler instant use on ine nm ap

oi cuugu or irnvauuu ii .n mugs,
anuredonly by A. B. Wllbor, chemist, Boston,

Bold by all drucgtiu,

O

TaUMTU AND IlABNtat,
Satchels and Traveling Bags, Fockttbeoks, Ao
cheap for cash, at the factory and salesrooms of
Jam B Tophsm, 42b Seveuth street northwest,
under ths Bio Wise Sign.

Wells Oaiomal Maoiime SraiAD Kybemotiikx- -

ino Plastnls.
The eldest and ths best. All who hare used

them attest their merit. Bold by drusnlsU. Twenty,
twenty fire and thirty cents, according to slse,

Yoimo people, pay attention to your teeth. Clean
them dally with Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pow- -
.t.a IM J.nir.l .llnmi It ulll KVAaaHS

their whiteness through life, prevent decay anlX
tootoacne, Mucn pain ana irouoie iscausea oy
early neglect, therefore take heed In time. Price,
23 and 60 cenu per bottle.

THOMraoN 'a roHADi OrriKE. '
An oleaginous compound of singular merit tor

dressing the hair. luure soon renders harsh, dry
hair soft and pliable, strengthens It when weak,
and gives U that rich gloss which U the charm of
early youth. Price, SO and 50 teau peg bottle,

Cleanse the system and purify the blood, remov-
ing dyspepsia, sick headache, constlnatlen, an 1 all
diseases causvd by disordered stomach or liter,
quirk s Irish Tea will do It. Bold by all druggists.
Price, 23 cenu per package,

JOUVEn'l INODEROUS KIDOLOYI CLIANSKi.
Renovates soiled glomes thoroughly and quickly

Price, So cenU per bottle.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

One visit to Br. Hartley Insures Instant relief for
catarrh. No exorbitant fees In advance. Resi-
dence removed to N New York avenue.

Lelt-of- clothing, watches, pistols, Ao, bought at
nerzeg's, 91 D street. Orders attended to.

First premium awarded lo me by the Orest WorU'a
Fair In Philadelphia, on my tnventd and patcntea
UYlMlLAHri, uianu fact u red In Hold, ttllver and
rramnleat, with genuine Brazilian Pi Mile. Alw ni

I. il.kVlMlP.R
U0 Pennsylvania avenue, n. w

WASHINGTON COPYING COMPANY
Copy.enlargs and finish In

India-In- k, Water-Color- s, Crayons
AND OIL,

small picture to any sis ilaalred.
Manufan urersof and drahre InOilt sad Walaut
nuunluiiniiWi t.ULUItuU a LEWH. Manager,
aeto 1m iU bevsntu street northwest.

AMlTflEMKIVTfl.

. a m wintK ratev n
Of the Eminent Artl4.. ItUHlS AND HARRY WATXIrTB,
who will appear In two splendid plays. 1 Irat time la
Washington ofa new
Marina the beauties am

A rtlM.ni
Tnu fvchArM tnrlMr lift.

HAHK B.XriCLLKNt
FntDAYhVKNINdandflAlUnDAV MATHfEK,

the brilliant nw oomedy, entitled
niiaiiJiiiffliniL UATiriY reiYt uifrnnvn

BaUy,(w1thsonR.llloaeWatklnat Miles llubb, Har-
ry Walk ns) Mllly, (with aonaiOMIrn Amy Iee.

IV widiuiip iriia ui'etil la hB ttM'kwl
and matrimonial squabble In reneral.by
kins, sad entitled. It Take Two to tinartii litrsnANh nr xiihf er
Mr. Anaustus liotwauahter, th Harry
Wklklnat HfC Auensla llfttwanihtr. th

Lhoma, Itos Watkimt MIm Kitty lletwaughter the
culm oi orr pinui.Mni aiii; c-

Grand MarrUca Matlne on Hatnrday at llbsrat
prkiea to all parts of I be 60 and accents. d7
XTATI0NAL THEATRE.,

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

..JUDGKJGHEPlt
in their naw and delkibtful comedy of

FtrX OT'B BArilRLOBB.
Ft'ff OtJK IIACIIKUHIA,
rUH OUH UACHKI'OIUi.

OUH BACHKlXJHH.
rtrrt omt bac ntuxiB.
tilt OVH 11AU1 KLOIU.
JUI OUH UAt'llKNIKM,
Fun ouit nAcni-urns-

Irltrf GUIt UAtllKMKM.

DN OUR HACHKUJloi

rur

Deeember POMKROY as Rosalind,
(with the Cuckoo song ) I Ahskspeara'a

de7 2t A
(atarand ,

KODERTO INOERS0LU T
EVJCNIMO.

HALL,

rtoBEnT a inoebsolC
NOFTWOIX'
NUE)lK)LX.
MOKIV5ULL
NU F.KHOLL

KTmni.i.

NOERAOLL
NUBH.HOLL
NdkiwoLL

JUWLhit,

.1NCOLN

Colonel Robert O. In
fersollwlll deliver

on "Ilia Liberty of
Woman, and

VKiiiu, bisniiaMalt,nnWFDNFs
KVKNINU,

December l&

Harrv Wat-

noma,

LAUOltTEIt

tvs
ii--

YOULIKKTT.
Crltlo.

Man.

DAY

FUN

LIBERTY,

IRFRfY
.inKRTY
IBlClltY
IfiURTY

Tlrktta, 71 and SO cant. No extra charxaTbr
Mat, For sale at Brad Adams' bookateras,

Hventh snd F street ; deT--

rpALLMAPOE HALL,
X FsueetbatweeaKlntij and Tenth.

For a short season, commencing
MONDAY KVKNINO. DFCEMBER 14,

The lamous Astronomical and Apgalelw

STRA3BURG CLOCK,
Aglcantlemodel efthi great original, tandtng

feet high, and combining all lu wonderful me
Chan leal movement.

A MARVEL OF MTCHACTnaf.
arwAnd lb dellabl of all who

day and evenin: from 10 a. sa. until
AU mission in all,

nf

FUN

I&w
HALU

Musical and Dramatic Entertainment
TUB

Reneflt of Nlsa Ksste IT.Ooodisll,
FRIDAY KVENXNO, DEO. 7, is77( at o'oleck,

Assisted by
The Pjenrerbund Bodety, The Bnckston Club,
MlaaXIIr ItmL Tip. J P. lIuilrtlil
Mrs. N. 11. Camp, Mi. Herndon MorseU,
Mb Ms ml Wallace, fc H. May,
Mr, Mr. J. r". Joyce.
Mr, W.L. Deiials, Mr J. U. KiAel,

And others,
M. J. P. Bcott..... J"TAesi MAxanx.

Tick eta, 78 cent: at R.IH Music stare. Thompson's
dnur store, Ftlteeatti street and New York avenue
llrad. Aoams bonk and news depot. K7 Beventb
aireet ana bis w irrrt, iia r amous s
sil iennsyivsnia sveuo.
T IKCOLN HALL.

Anient!. wiw(

ilutL.

Leotur

bhold ItCB
Open

Prof,

GRAND CONCERT
''For the benefit er

BT. PAUL'S EFXSOOPAL CTIUROH,

FRIDAY KVEICINO, DECEMBER T. 177,

The folio wine well known artUls will appear!
MfawBVA MI?,',Konranoi

atlas JKf n in nut Arfjceniraitei
Mr. JOHN PVOH,luori

jar, - j. wuirrLr, jianion)
sir. w.A. WIIINHV. iwaaoi

rnit

fnf 1'lHf. rtBuilat.ntrnter,
TbamalaOCTnTK CHOIR Of CHUBC1I,

and a mat ctanrua of thirty voices.
11cku,WeenU Reserved seats. 7 cent t to b ob-

tained at Metterott s, Ballantyna'a, Brad Adam', and
fill's tatar o4-s- t

OAKEY MONDAY
HALL AT

laninan,

booksiorea.

JARRKTA PAI.MFTthavethahonertoaBDOuoce
loM,puMuniiAi r. v invi, iwmwi: 10,

llAKLt' II A LI.

uv
tlM

UH

FOB

V(

ex mayor of Mew York, will deliver hla celebrated
aiurii'iAJiiuiVi iiNiunis vr wmon aoonnriaDHAHAllU, ltlBTOltlU, AD IUAU1.NAHY
TniAU entitled

"WHAT WILL TUB V1.RDXOT BEf "
This soholarly and eloqnent prodvotlon waa reeeotlr

delivered tn MusliUI,Bsion,bioragraad
of th laahlea and cultnr of tliat

liiemry center. Tba Itotoa pre waa unanimous In
ItspraW Tickets, flfly cents No extra charge for
raervel Beat. sale al Metstrot.'a, tZS Fvnnsyl-Vanl- a

avenua, on Hatnrday.
Ibtar and Monday papera cepy, dscS--

milEATRK COM10UE.
JL MONDAY. DK. KHMER AMD

i:UBipiUAr AnUMAlUHIlAV matiheekof thexrand snKlacular bar lemma In
troducing the Amazonian Marub and Follies ofa
Nliht, entiled "BLUE BEARD', WUI appear the
:nait or Lancashire doj and jig danosrs, Messrs.
uuivrin ana niumu j n ceieorairfl

caliat,
rnbllo vo.

WILL H UORTOS. Th aocomullahed
dancer. MIm I)UIRR IK UlUlf Thegraaleat hit
or lb season, BCANJjON and lltOltlt. The aorotn- -
piiareo lniuaionif a, nuunnq ana hahikVRIf EHrt. All ol last week's company, making th
most stupendous novelty show tn tha country. aeJ-a-t

f,lA.B. tdwAAB wA tl.talfl.1.11 AH ,WkB4a

Bond Coming. and ret sora new and valuable Idea.
Ha will show that lb Meal Jndfmenl Is now rloae at
band. Be poster at tb hotels and store. Cvngre- -
nnvnm iiiH ixu, rnmr, vmEQmTi i
Anmnnmn iwen.y-ii- canta.

JUM

urf

re-
served

THE
select

eight p. rn
decst

n aid nf lb fund afaT. JniTNa MITR AS.
rHJUiA'iiun. wiu m given at ssaauaio i empie oa
the eventng of

DRrKUkKR It. 1STT.

TVrktU.solJ only to parties wall knows, and not
trainrahla. admiLlltiBr liulr and rttnllamaB. ai t etlra
lad a' twkata, W eeutak te b had af any mentbev ef
the oommUUM and of the oHtcta of th varlona

bodies. dat-s- t

VTOTICK TO MOUNT VERNON PAE3EN0IR5

xn awamer akruw, uaptaw rrana iteiiiaga

ira laklaa Shla
steamer (which Uwneaatad with the.lletTMeuatveraon Aaaooiatioa) avia ruiag la amDuiaaoai
Uiree mUts, as by other llaea.

Round irtp, l, lecludtag adsslseloa te Maaalea aad
Orouada.

Mianir Isavas rsaveath-elree- t wharf DAILY, (Bust
day exnspted) at 10 a. in. aad rvturaa naoul , m.

. ;. nuiibuiuBi x un tx,
Bupt Ladrea4 MouaS Vara AasoaraAlo.

FRArtK. IIOLUNOBMSbAP, stf. Arrow. JJH

"l?Tt,l?T' THE WISE FOR HEALTH OilJj 111 Hi JL PABYVKET DXrXND.and thou-
sands visit ril. WHITE B Establishment, eppoalie
Wlllaid'a Metal.for relief treaa aad avoMaao et
Corns, UurtMins, Dlaeaaad Kalla, Cbllbtalna, Vaacolai
JucrescencMk Ao, KstablUhad in Waablnfton tn USL

lilVEBY STADLKM.

Del
glee, Iony rbaetoua, Haddl Home, and In fact
everything tliatcosuprlaea a flrsH-Us-s Hiring and
jxmrujiiB Diaoie.

Ws clip horses with the American
machine In two hours without slotting.
' luitrane to th siablaeon 1 aueet, between Tblr
teenth an t FuurteenUi streets,

nol-a- A B. OLCOTT A BON.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS t

Roe your shirts st the bid stand, J F street N, W.
Price List t First quality, in order, ri.Ci saoond. $3)
tlilrd.SlGOt runnh.ll.Ul Hlth,l.

W auaraoiM a pa fert fit In all caaes or money re
funded. Gntlin' a

n hand, .WjJL LAJVRJ1 L K A -j

RATIONAL BRASS WORKS. SIB, SIS AND Ir20
IX TI irtaentb street. N. W. TIIOMAB

Plumbers' Huppllas end i
all th various articles used In Plumbing,

Bteain ejuUaa-FHIlii-

HOLllilNDER BROTHERS,
HATTERB AND DEALKHB IN OETLEMEH'B

FURmtmiNU OOtliat, '

rafllfS' end Ch lirin's Faury Fim at lowest pjlces
ura ckaued, rapalrt-- aud temedilsd In th moat

faatitonuitle-maune-

ST.JAMES IlfrTEIa ON THE FUR0PEAN PLAN,
street and Pennsylvania avenue,

opposite B. A P. depot. It est au rant uasxcellsd, sp.
Clal rules to ieruiaMentbuantsra. MtO-l-

THE 10D PRINTING DEPARTMENT
OFTIII1 RFPUBIJt'AN OtPICE;

s praparsd to de all kinds of merrantllo printing at
prlou that dsfy competition, oclj-i- t"BBIB1FS,

snd EXPUblTiOtsLk PJtlNTkUatlbc
Republican Job Otllco,

WlWf

NEW ADTERTINKMEMTfl.

1225 lARRDATf 1225
PJaNltA AV&j ZURLOvrfl 1 PUNKA. AV

ART OALLiRY,
Ona ftfths largest rollmioas ef

PHOT1IHAV
GRAPIIH. CHAPEt. 1H1UM ffortnra. HnrSLvlaiiif PANKlHrnr nininnmLtot 001 10 ay present nothing eaa sarpaas these
Panaia Please call and see theea.

Bole AgenU for Fish Pansta. The Trade suppUei

All kinds ef Frames mads to otder. t

rpilK K''I,r.'TIO HKMINARY.-T1- 1E UNDERjl signed propose to open a new aehqot, for bote
elacaut houaa.sexes, on th id ut January, H7S, in the

HMQ street near Fourteenth, It will Include ai
Arulnmln anil a Primary I)tMrLmatt In b ma
ducted npon a new and practical method. Improve

Bin auartiiiinu.vuuiiijnij. u iiiv IHiim
imi, or si tilt uvicirmi mii

roreelal

oajim MH,A.iuMm.y. niyimmn.

DISPLAY-
-

OP

HOLIDAY 30VELTIES
AT

TAYLOB" & HUFTyS,

933 Pennsylvania Avenue.

WK IIAVR NOW RKCKIVKD LHOTB 1MTOIV
TATIONA Or ALL TItB LATEST

rAmilAN NOVELTIES FOR
THC UOLIDAT TBA0E.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OVH

Russian Leather Fans,
Silk Ornamented Fans,

Satin Ornamented Fans,
Feathered Fans.

LEATHER BAHDXEKCniEr BOXn,
RIJ8S1A LEATUER QLOVE BOXES.

AMV A LA.., T0CX OF

PARISIAN EXBR01DERXD KJAIIT3, U ku-4n-

rtllftr.di psttf ut uid Mlort. .

Blcknd Whit. LACK 80ABFS. ,
Pl.tn. Tuner tv. Buck borditrad HANDXER

CIUEH.
rmicl. Workrf.nd RmI Lu. HANDXERCIUErS.
Llnnl ud rsMop OLOVEI nd MtTTS. ,
On.tkou'.id lain KID OLOVm, I. Iw., UrMk

fijur.uitiRlxbuuoiMllatvUilMik.ai4iM. riics
to Mill .TW7bud7.

MENHNECKWKAR-rOL- O BCABTB. ntTTLANB
MAltlk. ItKRBY BCAltrs.. W1I1TB, BLACK
ANUUOLOntUTIkM. 7

Imm.nM Btork .f .1m
1.S.1, UrtSLKkVJCBUVrOM).

Ldlr' .nd M.n'l BILK, OINOHAM. nd ALPACA
UMBKELLAa, with n.tur. wood, .ad l.Of
luuilllM.

Tbt Itrgttt Mock In Ik. cttr .f U.n't LU1 kn
KuMO OLOVEB, wlla Mid wllh.ul r.tMl
ClM)l.

KID GLOVES, BEAVER OLOVES, WOOLBT
QUOTES, AUD KID MITIB.

TAYLOlTia HUFTY,

933 Pennsylvania Avenue,

THE NEW DAVn MO BASTINO, UOIfTEST.
Bhattl Mtrblne. Larger rang than aar

othtr machine Wo trashy attacbmsnls said. Piioa.fi with Davis attach men la.
DUii.rrr.1 v.iAcnu,

dea-i- f 714 Ninth street iiortaweat,

TJV0R WATCHES, CLOCK8, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARR, BROltZES, eXOs

In great yarttty, at reasonable prices, go to

W. a TAPPAN'S,
03FrrRRKT,

saaseale Temple,
Mm. Detnoreat'a Pattern Agency. daS-l-

9UniOBITV IN F.YK'OlABSKB.
r, V. IAJiNARONK.

Practical OptlcUn Invtatar, and patentee of the BelB
Adjuatlnc Newly established under
Hailonal H Peansylranla avenue.

BOOKS AND HTATIONEBV.

UTEST PUBLICATIONS.

Jnt received by E. M. WMITAVER A BON,
Row Book etort. Mi FenaaylvaBU avsona

AWd With Me, n. Trancls Lyte
Tli World Well at. Mrs. ETl. L
poock Mrs, J. li. Tweiu , ,W..M.M- ... ,
Woman's Thouahts About women. Mult.nku
'lit Amours or rniuippa. fuuiiw

:1!T

New Ireland A U. Bulllvsn., .... .... $ te
Warrlnilon Pen Portraits. Mrs, W.B. noblnaen. $ M
Stan q oi AiraTerj. uvorg as. jiaarWWH. .. , a s

t

"MONEY I ITS LAWS AND HISTORY BY
J llenrr V.Poor u.00.

POMTlUALBVIKNCrV OR THE BTATE TrTEO.
ItKTR'ALLY AND PRACTICALLY CONBID.
tit Dj by prealdont Woelsevt fijw. rrill ftlNAL FreABhMdsi
J.M.
PROF. BOWFZTB MODEBlf Yl tt OS.

1IIKKARTU AH UODIklED BY MUM AM AO
TIONi by U 1 MalMh HE BLUE BANNKiTOBTUE ADVENTURFJI
of a Munaulsoun, a HubMiaa. and a Paean ILOO,

DIANA beanlhorrwlde,WlilWiridi$l7S,
IHlwfcMCUAmiCDMOCCXBUfei by iaslbawst

fl
km vnaviuivi BTinn. rnmi i in.

ar sale by WILLIAM BALLANTYHK,
BoJOlf,. CM ateyewUs asree.

MISCELLANY. LAW.

W. H. & 0. H. MORRISON,
475 Pennnjlvaulm ssTni.

THE ATTERTIOIf OF OUB CUSTOM KBB U
CALLED TO OUR NEW BOOKS,

WTIAT ABnV.TlTATAArnfLTaaT.TlVKrrinr
BCUOOLMAHM.aad large coUmaIob of gnely lltoa.
traied M aceliDas Bks
Miv iivw bjbvt mini un fc

nara ara lha bat In Lk

saltabte yiaat.
t,

eoaatandy
ralva lataat aivlaa aa aaaiil.

in nurson LEAi'uxjt uuuunwe nave reoeniirlmporld (rem Enilaad Ladle' aad UnUenoa
Pockelbooka. dramas. Ctar aad Ogarau Case. Mna
oraadum Books, Card Cases, Port)olla. Werkboxva.
riictoetapb Albania, nandkerebtef andOHvv Boxes.

Faatauw.Mteinp,iicibhiuiiiiiiiv Paper
ibmi uimi in inplace

11 is tne mosi nana v cneatH

fee jsh

aad we
rlha

ans
siu mttmi i

ana Liwrtns
almost lndlapenaabla. Wrtilag Daks In roaewood,
ehoDr, and papier maebs workjalaxg variety In stock.

inoiLi snaouLu uiAnn w nay raircnuae s

Oold Pens and Voider, l'coctls, and Oard Rrclyer
lPrLltrlnlanstTls,tlUvasraprWlabU.a, 'Fancy llcture and Cards. We have a vary large n

rt ment nr Hirrui Ward A Oo.' Bundavehool aad
Ileward Cards, and wathlnk ttu thehoastw hare
av.iiMn Aa limnantlaa IKaa la raanaetliiil
Iklted. Paasl Flcfuree oraiixinaa. --All woo are la
need of soy of tbe abeve will Bod It te tbslr advanw
an to give tua calL 11

TNDI8PEN3ABLE BOOKS.

Pierce's Life ef Charles Bumner f OS
Still iav. Ita Tdiara and Illalnrv i Vniif Ml)r Til Different limmnf
(ontemporaryArtln Furopet igamln. Mnepottery and Porcelain from earuaat lime to Kz

hlbltlonofTflf jUllutt -- .j n
Polltlral Hdenre of Btal) Wnolaeyn.. aMU . y t
Upper iiypt, lu People end Products Klui.ua- -

True Love Rewarded A.B.RO
ssoney ann xai t'enoeri uia ii "in ri iaii niiHi Ine a ILiivi Waxnar,

re

af

CVeeds efCbrUtendamt W, R.Oreg.,

noxi

lha

tnimi I " i wjhiuimi.i, ni ,
MtiHln In tne House . -

FreekytnalL B0L0if6Na A ClfiPMAN.

i
a

til Pennsylvania avails
SCHOOL BOOKS.

.' SCHOOL BOOKS.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Orsat reduction In the price of

SCHOOL BOOKS
il

shillington;s bookstore,
Oorar FourAnd frluUf mini mi4 PcnncrlriuiU ,r

V

School Books Reduced 20 Per CtnL
, Ann uovisncs rBiai

khi wiru fATEHT covmu

)

rl


